
75-2. December x5.
MAJOR GEORGE MONCRIEFF§ and Others, against MRS MAtonARXT BAvFoUn

of Burleigh.

No 12..,By charter under the great seal, bearing date anno 1685, there is disponed to A barony
Robert, Master of Burleigh, ' all and . whole the lands and barony of Strathmiglo having a

I .- I right over
! comprehending the villages and lands. of Demperston, Easter, and Wester two com-

Skelbo's lands &c., with full power and privilege of commonty in the Low- mn , hf oe
monds of Falkland, and the hills, of the common muir and', commonty of heritors hav.

Au<;htermachty,' all erected intoani hail free..barony, by acharter of James - purs a i-

VI. called ' the barony of Strathmigleo' vision, the
diviionof te cmmony o Auc~e~ucht h b 'Lords found,

A division of the commenty of Audtermachty having ien brought, at the that the pro.
prietor of the

iiastance of certain of the heritors interested therein, upon act 1695, a question barony was
arose, in the course of this process, whether the heritor of the barony of Strath- entitled only

to a share
miglo was entitled to -a share of said commonty, effeiring to the valued rent of proportionate
the whole barony, or only to the valued rent of the lands of Demvperston, the re th oafuh

only tenement ofthe barony which had evet been in possession of the said com- parts as had
been in use

molity. of possession
Argued ftdr the hbiritor of StrathinigId, Ttat, as the whold barony of Sfrath- asother parts

miglo lies contiguous, and is naturally united, so the right and privilege of coi- had confined
. .. .their posses-

monty, in* the commor of Auchtermuchty, is given as appertaining to the sion to the

whole barony-; and consequently g4 pgpertional interest in the said common other com-
_ j ' ' 'mon..

was established in..the proprietor, of the barony, effeiring to the valued rent of
the whole barony: That as, it was admitted that possession of the comindaty
hath been -enjoyed to a certain extent, by the heritor of the. batooy of Strith-
miglo, vii. by hi& tenants of Demperstaii tonsequently there could be no pre-
tence that. his right was excluded by.the negative prescription, or acquired to
the dtht heriters of the comttnty bythe positive prescripion ; forthoigh, in
sfitider,)i to of propetty atgired by presciption, the externt of the righi

must depetitypontheposseggi n, whih being the sole fundation of the right,
finiit hbaU be the only ileasure of its -extnt; Yt, Where a xight of property or
servitude is constituted 'by etpYes- grant, as its the present case, the extent
of theright daea nat depend upon the, poSsession, but upon the ters otthe

Anited for the other hefitofs,-.'t& thlrter id favours- oP the Maiter of 1 r-
ldigh cbntainsalso the sight of toditfionty in the LoWmonds .of Falklandt; and
as the proper lands of Stratbnmiglo are adjient to, and haie been in the con-
stant 'poC ssibil of this comioiality of f'idfhofie;'Si is, daitted, that the
I-nds At11enpeston have beeii .iik thepossisdion-f the conimonty of Aiihter-
muchty' which -distinct possdssions plainly show, ihat these difeient common-
ties have been pertinents of the said pfiricipal lands respectivelyj before their ;

union into a barony: the words of the charter can be no otherwise understood,
than by applying siqula singudis.



COMMONTY.

2do, A barony is an union of distinct tenements. and rights for jurisdiction,
and other purposes, and, no doubt, comprehends the whole parts and pertinents,
whether of property or servitude, which belonged to the several tenements be-
fore their erection; but a barony being only nomen dignitatis etjurisdictionis,
cannot be constructed as affundus or principal tenement, to which a servitude or
other pertinent can properly belong. Servitudes, and other pertinents, belong
to, and are correlate to the particular tenements which compose the barony,
but not to the right of barony itself, which is only a nomenjuris, to which no
such servitude or pertinent can belong. And if the common in question should
be set off to the heriter of Strathmiglo, in proportion to the valuation of the
whole barony, the consequence would be, that the heritor would be entitled to
a share in the division effeiring to his fishings, superiorities, mulctures, and
others, which all enter into the valuation of the barony; and this, at first sight,
appears absurd, seeing none of these are subjects to which a right of commonty
or servitude can, in any sense, belong.

I THE LORDs found, that the heritor of the barony of Strathmiglo was entitled
to a share in the division of this commonty, effeiring to the valued rent of the
lands of Demperston only.'

Reporter, Lordl'Ichics.

M.

Act. R. Craigie. Alt. R. Dundar. Clerk, Yustice.
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1757. November 23.

ROBERT BALFOUR of Balbirny, and others against Ms ISABEL DOUGLAS

of Kirkness.

THE predecessors of Mr Isabel Douglas of Kirkness were infeft in the barony
of Kirkness and pertinents; and they and their tenants had been in use, past
memory of man, to pasture upon the commonty of Boglochty : but, for forty
years past, the possessors of two of the farms of the barony had neglected to
pasture any cattle upon it, owing to some alterations in the improvement of
those farms by the proprietors.

Robert Balfour-Ramsay of Balbirny, and others, were infeft in lands adjoin-
ing tothe bog of Boglochty, with a privilege of common pasturage in that
bog; and they, and all their tenants, had been in use, both in old and late
times, to pasture their cattle upon it.

In a division of this commonty, brought by Robert Balfour-Ramsay and o-
thers, against Mrs Isabel Douglas, the pursuers insisted, That Mrs Douglas had
right to a share in the division of the commonty, not in proportion to her va-
lued rent of the whole barony of Kirkness, but in proportion to those parts of
it which had, for above forty years, been in use to pasture upon the com-
Monty.

No 12.

No 13*
In the divi-
sion of a corn-
monty, the
possession by
part of a ba-
rony, foind
to preserve
the right of
the whole ba-
rony.
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